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Manyfamiliesare buyingsupplemental
space
heatingunitsin an attemptto useheatonly whereit
is neededand thus lowerthe totalheatingbill.lf you
turn down your centralheatthermostatand place
sucha unit in a roomwherethe familyspendsmost
of theirwakinghours,heatingbillsmay be reduced.
Suchsavingsappearto be significant,
but each
familyf irst needsto carefullyconsiderthe safety
risksand theirenergysavingspotentialas well as the
lifestylechangesthat might be necessary.
Manykeroseneheatershavebeensold in the
UnitedStatesin the pastfew years.Theirpopularity
hascomeas a resultof Jaoaneseresearch
and an
improveddesignwith burningefficiencies
of over99
percent.Previouskeroseneburnershad been
abandoned
becauseof inefficiencies,
odorsand
safetyhazards,
but the new unventedJapanese
burnerscurrentlyare beingusetlby the millionsin
Jaoan.
ln additionto theirimprovedsafetyand
efficiency,anotheradvantageof thesenew kerosene
heatersis that they can be easilymovedf rom one
areato another.Theyalsohavesomeserious
disadvantages
that needto be consideredbefore
purchasing
one for your home.Disadvantages
include:1) the difficultyand costof obtaininghigh
quality,1-K gradekerosene,2)
the inabilityto control
heatoutput,3) the inconvenience
of fuel handling
and wick maintenance,4)
the potentialhazardol
burnsand f ires,and 5) the effectsupon indoorair
qualityby ventingburneremissions
intothe room.
The economicsas wellas the advantages
and
disadvantages
all needto be carefullyevaluated
when consideringthe purchaseof a keroseneheater.
Safetyoften has beenthe subjectof greatest
discussion
and fuelcost savingsthe areaof greatest
havebeen
claims.Whilemanysafetyimprovements
made,it is wiseto rememberthat safetystill depends
upon the operator'swillingnessto observeand
practiceall safetyprecautions.
Whetheryou save
moneyon fuelcostswill dependon your present
heatingsystemand fuel costs,and how well you
follow soundenergymanagementpractices.

Purchasing
whenselectinga unit
Yourf irstconsideration
for your particular
suitability
shouldbe the heater's
requirements.
1) ls the unlt sizedto flt the room to be
heated?-Theseheatersare constructedfor a
specificBTU (heat)outputand cannotbe regulated.
One ruleof thumbis to selecta unit by measuring
the squarefootageof the roomand multiplyingby
28.As an example,a room18 feetby 20 feetwill
needa 10,000BTU heater(18feet x 20 feet x 28 =
10,080
BTU).
2) ls ventllationposslblein the spaceto be
heated?-Manufacturers
of unventedheatersspecify
ventilationof 1 to 4 squareinchesof openingto fresh
air for each1000BTU/hourof heatercapacity.
Crackinga windowor leavingdoorsopento other
to accomplish
this and can cause
areasis necessary
is essential
as any
seriousheatlosses.Ventilation
combustionprocessconsumesoxygenand givesoff
emissions
of carbondioxide,watervapor,carbon
sulfur
monoxide,nitrogendioxideand sometimes
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dioxide.A buildupof theseundesirable
emissions
can occurin homeswhichdo not havethe necessary
ventilationrates.
3) ls the unit designedlor spot heatingor
unilormheating?-Keroseneheatersare availablein
two basictypes.The radianttype haspolished
reflectiveshieldsto directthe heatto a specific area
for spot heating.Theconvectionheatersreleasethe
heatuniformlyin all directions.
Mostof the larger
unitsarethe convection
type and providemore
uniformheatingoverlargerareas.The radiant
heatershoweverreleaselessnitrogendioxidewhich
is the mostcriticalelementin meetingindoorair
qualitystandards.
4) ls the unit U.L.llsted?-Lookfor the
(UL)sealon the unit.This
Underwriters
Laboratory
certifiesthatthe modelhasmet minimumsafety
whichincludessuchthingsas warnings
standards
and instructions,
stabilitytests,tip-overtestsof the
flameextinguishing
system,maximumsurface
temperatures
and carbonmonoxideemissions.
5) Do local codesand your insurancecarrier
permltlls use?-Portableheatersare legalfor use in
Kentuckybut may be restrictedby somelocalcodes.
In addition,the useof keroseneheatersmay increase
your insurancerates.You shouldchecktheseout
beforebuyinga unit.
6) ls it ol durableconstruction?-Thedurability
of any heatercan be checkedby observationand
with otherunits.
comparingits materials
7) Doeslt havedoublewallsor protectivegrllls
to minimizecontactburns?-Contact burns,
to children,are a seriousconcernwith any
especially
spaceheaterlocatedin trafficareas.Checkthe unit
Union
out for a good protective
cover.Consumers
testingfoundsomesurfacetemperatures
exceeding
can cause
500degreesF.1Thesetemperatures
seriousburnsin lessthanone second.
8) Doesthe unit havean ellectivesafetyshut-off
device?-The safetyshut-offdeviceshould
the flameimmediately
and cut off the fuel
extinguish
withouta significant
spillin casethe unittipsover.
ConsumerReportsshowsthat somesafetyshut-off
devicesare moreeffectivethan others.l
9) Doesit haveluel and levelgauges?-A fuel
gaugehelpspreventover-filling
or any unnecessary
refueling.
lt alsopreventsyou f rom runningthe
heaterdry whichcan damagecottontypewicks.The
levelgaugeassistsin levelingthe heaterfor uniform
burningof the wick.
10) ls it designedto preventburnerflooding?Makesurethat the f ueltank inletor wick pan is
belowthe levelof the burnerunitto preventflooding.
tConsumer Reports,October 1982.

11) ls the correcltype of keroseneavailable
locally?-Heatersrequirea 1-K gradekerosenewith
lessthan0.04percentsulphurby weight.Few
suppliershavethis gradeand it is oftenexpensive
You should
in smallcontainers.
and only available
find a dependable
sourceof 1-K kerosenebefore
purchasing
a unit.

Fuel

Only top qualitywaterclear1-K keroseneis
The 1-K grade
recommended
for usein the heaters.
hasa lowersulfur content,lessthan0.04percentby
w e i g h tw
, h i c hm i n i m i z etsh e s u l f u rd i o x i d ee m i s s i o n s
from the heaters.
The morecommon2-K grade
kerosene,
whichmayalsobe waterclear,can contain
up to 0.30percentsulfurby weight.This sulfur
the sulfurdioxideemissions
contentwouldincrease
by a factorof seven.The highersulfurcontentof
lowergradef uelscan restrictf uel flow.Thiscreates
the needfor f requentwickcleaningand
can alsolead
maintenance.
Poorwick maintenance
f rom the heater.
to increased
emissions
Alwayskeepburnerwickscleanby followingthe
instructions.
Neveruselowerquality
manufacturer's
f u e l ss u c ha s d i e s eol r N o .1 f u e lo i l .U s i n gg a s o l i n e
fuelscan causeserious
or otherhighlyflammable
fire hazards.
Kerosene
shouldbe storedin approvedmetal
and
thatare clearlymarked"Kerosene"
containers
havea distinctive
color.Neverstoreit in red
thatcouldbe confusedwith gasolineor
containers
otherfuels.Neverstoreit insidethe homewhereit
presentsa fire hazardto the residents
and an added
shouldbe storedin a
riskto firef ighters.Kerosene
areato maintainquality.
cool,wellventilated
Exposure
to directsunlightor heatcan lowerthe
qualityof the kerosene
and causeyellowing.Avoid
usingany kerosene
storedoverthe summeror for
any long periodof time.Also,rememberto storeit
out of the reachof smallchildren.
, i t ha
K e r o s e nies a C l a s sl l c o m b u s t i b l ei q u i d w
110degreesF and an
f lashpointof approximately
of 410degreesF, and it mustbe
ignitiontemperature
Sinceheatersurfacesmay
handledwith respect.
exceed500 degreesF, alwaysallowthe heatersto
cool beforerefueling.Becauseof f ire hazards,
alwaysrefuel outsideawayf rom hot surfacesand
indoorscreatesunnecessary
openflames.Refueling
and dripsand spillscan damagefloors
fire hazards,
a n do t h e ro b j e c t sU. s i n ga s i p h o np u m ph e l p s
reducespillageduringrefueling.

Emissions

Althoughthe combustionprocessfor the new
portablekeroseneheatersis highlyefficient,oxygen
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is consumedand byproducts
of combustionare
released
intothe air.The mostcommonarecarbon
dioxideand watervapors.Otheremissions
include
carbonmonoxide,nitrogendioxideand sulfur
dioxide.The healtheffectof thesegasesis stilla
pointof controversy.
Research
hasindicatedthat
thereis a potentialfor the levelof gasesproducedby
unventedheatersin an enclosedareato exceedthe
generally
acceptedindoorair qualitystandards.
Somehigh riskhealthgroupssuchas pregnant
peoplewith heartand lung
women,asthmatics,
disease,
childrenand the elderlymay be more
adverselyaffectedby thesegasesat much lower
concentrations
thanthe generalpublic.
Manyolder,draftyhomesallowair infiltration
ratesof 2 to 4 air changesper houror greater.At
theseinfiltration
rates,the concentration
of these
gasesis minimal.Newer,moreenergyefficient
homeshavean infiltration
rateof 1/2to 3/4 air
changesper hour.In thesehomes,dangerous
burner
e m i s s i o ncsa n b u i l du p q u i c k l y .
Carbonmonoxideis very dangerousas it is
colorless,
odorless,non-irritating,
hardto detectand
toxic.lt accumulates
in the bloodand combineswith
hemoglobin
morethan200timesfasterthanoxygen.
It robsthe bloodof oxygenand prevents
the disposal
of wasteand carbondioxidefrom the blood.
Exposure
to concentrations
as low as 0.05percent
(500partsper million(ppm)) for threehoursis lifethreatening.
Exposure
to levelsof 35 ppm can affect
healthypeopletemporarily
by impairingtheirvisual
perception
and abilityto performtasks.Symptomsin
painand
humansincludeheadaches,
dizziness,
tighteningin the chest,blurredvision,nauseaand
unconsciousness.
The groupwith the highestrisk
fromcarbonmonoxideexposures
are pregnant
women,newborninfantsand thosewith heartand
lungdisease.
Excesscarbondioxideis lessdangerousbut
high levelsleadto a numberof differentillnesses
includingan increased
occurrence
of headaches,
dizziness
and nausea.
Sulfurdioxideconstricts
the airwaysleadingto
the lungs,makingbreathingdifficult.Peoplewith
allergies
are quitesensitive
to sulfur dioxidewhich
may impairtheirbreathing.
lt posesa specialthreat
to peoplewith asthmaand can leadto asthma
attacksat concentrations
of only5 ppm.
Nitrogendioxide,alongwith othernitrogen
oxides,can causeunpleasant
respiratory
effects,
suchas throatirritationand a feelingof dryness,at
low levels.Increased
nitrogendioxidelevelscan
impairbreathing.
The long-termhealtheffectsare
not well knownbut couldbe causeof concern.
especially
with children.

Boththe Consumer's
Unionand the Consumer
ProductSafetyCommission
havepublished
information
concerningemissionlevelsfrom
unventedkeroseneheaters.They indicatedthe
pollutantlevelscreateda clear hazardto the high
riskhealthgroupsand a lesscertainbut possible
hazardfor healthyindividuals.
In bothcases,the
highconcentration
wasbaseduponcontinuous
operationin a restrictedareawith low ratesof
ventilation
as mightbe foundin an energyefficient
home.The calculated
emissionratesunderthese
conditionsexceeded
the generallyacceptedindoor
Thesestandards
and outdoorair qualitystandards.
areaimedat providinga safeenvironment
for the
e n t i r ep o p u l a t i o ni n, c l u d i n tgh e h i g hr i s kh e a l t h
groups.However,
with the exceptionof carbon
dioxide,the emissionlevelsdid not exceedthe
maximumlevelsconsidered
for an
acceptable
(Standards
industrialworkenvironment.
for the work
environment
assumea maximumexposureof 40
hoursperweekand are not intendedto protectthe
high riskhealthgroup.)The sulfurdioxidelevel
the acceotable
wouldhaveexceeded
levelfor work
if 2-K gradekerosenehad beenused.
environment
The effectsof keroseneheateremissionsare not
restricted
to humans.High levelsof nitrogendioxide
and sulfur dioxideare harmfulto petsand can
damageplantsand furnishings
afteronlya few days
of exposure.Whenboth of thesegasesexist,they
potentin theireffecton fabric
can be particularly
dyes.
At leastone manufacturer
is currentlymarketing
a roomkeroseneheaterwith a f reshair intakeand
Becauseof the
outsideventingof burneremissions.
useof a heatexchanger,
the manufacturer
indicates
a 90 percentburningefficiency.

ReducingAir Contaminants
The followingare recommendations
for
minimizing
the build-upof thesecombustiongases
from keroseneheaters:
'1
Neveruse
) Useonly 1-K gradekerosene.
2-K or othersubstitutes
whichcontainhighersulfur
contentand can produceseventimesas muchsulfur
dioxide.
2) Usethe manufacturer's
recommended
ventilation
rateas minimumlevelsof ventilation.
Neveruseheatersin smallerroomsunlessthe door
is opento adjacentareasand/ora windowis opened
as specifiedby the manufacturers.
NOTE-The overallheatingefficiencyof the heateris
loweredas the outsideventilation
is increased
and
can resultin heatlostfrom the homeat loweroutside
temperatures.
I
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3) Usethe heatersin largeopen areasof the
homeso gasescan dissipateovera largerareaand
naturalventilation
throughcracksand air leakscan
reduceconcentrations.
4) Avoidusein highlyenergyefficientor earth
shelteredhousingwhichhaveverylow natural
ventilation
rates.Only useif outsideair is provided.
5) Usethe heatersparinglyand reducethe
lengthof exposureto emissiongases.The longerthe
heateroperates,
the greaterthe outputof pollutants
preandthe greaterthe exposure.
The homemaker,
schoolagechildrenor elderlywho spendall day in
the home may havethe longestexposureif heaters
areoperatedall day.Alwaysturn the unitsoff at
night.
6) Followpropermaintenance
and operating
procedures
to insuremaximumburningefficiencyfor
the unit.Keepthe wick cleanof carbondepositsand
the wick burningheightadjustedaccordingto the
manufacturersrecommendations.
Do not leavethe heaterburningunattended
for
extendedperiodsof time.Turn the heateroff before
leavingthe home,goingto bed or takinga nap.

Fireand ContactBurns
(

Becauseof potentialfire hazards,
always
maintaina 3-footclearancebetweenthe heaterand
all flammablematerials
suchas curtains,draperies
and chairs.This clearanceincludesthe soaceabove
the heater.One exceptionis with the radiantheaters.
Sinceheatis reflectedtowardthe front,some
manufacturers
reducethe requiredclearancebehind
the heater.Checkthe instructions
for your heater
and followall the manufacturer's
recommendations.
Neverusethe heatersin areaswhereflammable
liquidsarestoredor beingusedsuchas garagesor
workshops.
Neveruseotherflammablematerials
suchas aerosolspraysor lacquersin an areawhere
a heateris in operation.Becauseof the riskof fire,
smokedetectorsshouldbe installedin your home
and all familymembersshouldbe awareof the
properescapeproceoures.
Whileclearances
from combustible
materials
mustbe maintained,
avoidplacingheatersin traffic
areaswheretheycould be bumpedor knockedover
by children,petsor normalactivities.
Careful

placement
of the heaterswill alsoreducethe chance
for contactburnswhichcan occurinstantlyon high
temperature
surfaces.
Childrenshouldbe warned
aboutthe hazardsof playingnearthe heaters,
and if
smallchildrenare present,barricades
shouldbe
erectedto preventcontact.

Cost Savings
Becauseit hasa highfuelefficiency,
the
keroseneheateris oftenconsideredfor its energy
they
savingpotential.
Whilesavingsare possible,
primarilyoccurwhenyou reducethe thermostat
settingfor your home'scentralheatingsystem,and
heatin the areaof
usethe heaterfor supplemental
the homebeingusedat the time.(By reducingthe
thermostat
settingon the centralheatingsystem15
degreesF, your centralheatingsystemsfuel cost
Yoursavingswill
couldbe reducedby 50 percent.)
dependuponthe efficiencyof your home'sprimary
centralheatingsystemand fuel prices.Heating
electricand fuel oil will
systemsusingresistance
providethe greatestpotentialfor savingsbecauseof
theirhigherf uel costs.Remember
thatthisapproach
alsorequiresa commitment
to a changein lifestyle.
Otherfactorsthat may offsetfuel cost savings
from keroseneheatersarethe relativehigh priceof
1-Kgradekerosene
and the needfor outside
ventilation
air to reducethe concentration
of heater
At the presenttime,bulksuppliesof 1-K
emissions.
gradekerosene
are not readilyavailable
and the
priceof smallerpackagedcontainers
may be two or
moretimeshigherthanthe priceof bulksuppliesof
lowergradekerosene
fuels.Suchpriceseliminate
any potentialfor fuelcost savings.
The net efficiencyof the keroseneheatersis also
is
reducedwhensufficientoutsideventilation
providedto meetindoorair qualitystandards.
While
is recommended
and essential,
outsideventilation
thiscoolerair mustbe heatedto roomtemperature.
As the outdoortemperature
drops,the heater's
efficiencyalsodropsbecauseit takesmoreof the
heater's
energyto heatthe incomingoutsideair.At
moreenergymay be requiredto
cold temperatures,
heatthe necessary
ventilation
air thanthe unit can
produce.In thesecases,the heateractuallyhasa
negative
efficiency.
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